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For good machine oH go to the 

part Mill. ?•** 
Kr«. T. 0. Hall is reported aa 

belug teriaisly ill. v 
1 Mfcrerybady goes fishiug at Lake 
And** these day*. 
. M I M Louise Wupking 

f passenger east Tuesday 
«. In* 

)• John Stedroosky was a busi 
t neae visitor »t Lako Andes o"er 

• Sunday. 
if Henry JBuoholx is having his 

house painted and otherwise im
proved. * 7 • 
' If yo& ^hSnH feel happy and 

contented in South Dakota you 
won't anywhere. 

G. M. Baboock returned to his 
home at Rock Island, 111. last 
Saturday morning. 

^ j John Absher and family spent 
Sunday at the home of R. F. 
Bruce in Plain Center township. 

Do you want to rent land? See 
"ad." Borne Owners Investment 
Co. C, Geo. Bowlus, President. 

Union services Sunday even
ing in the Congregational church, 
in cbargo of the Epworth League. 

Hinsman Bros, will buy your 
butter and eggs and pay you the 
highest market price for them. 

Miss Maude Soesbe came home 
from Geddes, last Saturday 
morning for a visit with the home 
folks.' .• 

Hinsman Bros, are now buy
ing cream and will pay you the 
highest market price for the 
Sfme. 5-18 
' Miss Maud Holton was a pas 

senger up the line Saturday 
evening returning Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. 0. M. Meier went to 
Yankton Saturday on a trip 
combining both business and 
pleasure. •*, • 
Mdrrejtoi"Wallace ha* been 

surveying the s tree to of Wagner 
to get the proper grade for tlie 
side walks. 

A large crowd of Wagnerites 
attended the republican county 
convention at Platte Tuesday ot 
this week, r 

•Tj. B. Reich and wife left Sat 
urday for Parkaton to visit Mr?, 
Reich's mother, who is reported 
dangerously ill 

L. J. Brown, manager for the 
Queal Lumber Co.. has began 
the erection of a fine residence 
in South Wagner *! ^ 

Don't forget that we make the 
beat terms on farm loans. No 
waiting for the money. Com
mercial State Bulk. tf 
;f§Don't forget that Hinsman 
Bros, are buying cream and 
butter and eggs and paying the 
best prices for them., 5-18 

0. W. Bullock was over in 
Lyman county last week put 
ting his claim in readiness for 
the family to move onto. 
A-|4r. and Mrs. Babcock and 

son Maurice went down to 
Yankton Wednesday morning, 
to be gone for some time. 

Word comes to us that Mlsa 
Georgia Dalley is very ill with 
diphtheria at the residence of A. 
A. Thomas south of Wagner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Barkl 
are rejoicing over the arrival of i 
girl at their home which came to 
their home on Friday, 18th 
inat, • 

Mrs. W. a Swarta left Tues
day morning for her home in 
Sioux City. She haa been visit
ing for some time past with her 
son, A. J. Swart*. 

Win Codner left Wednesday 
evening «ou the freight for 
layman county, where he haa 
gone to reside on hia claim for 

neoeaaary time. 
Do you want to bay a farm? 

Ownera Investment Co. 
the finest lor aale and on 

eafty toraa Sea ad. O. Gea 
Bowlua, President. #16 

/ \ 

J*"*"* of Sprta* 
field, mm of R. L Wilsoa, la 
visiting at tit* home of his tore, 
tber, H, G. Wilson, who Uvea 
southwest of Wagner. 
^ A. Harney returned from 

Skiux City Monday evening. 
He reports that hi* wife stood 
iter operation very well and that 
she is getting along uiely. 

Guy McDonald went to Del'-' 
mont last Saturday after his 
family, who had been visiting 
relatives at that place for a few 
days. They returned home Sun* 
day. 

Now that school is out, we ex
pect that the children will have a 
high old time for three months, 
and be in readiness to take hold 
of their school work next year 
with reaewed vigor. 

A basket social and dance is 
to be given by the Catholic 
ladies in the Sykora school house 
on the tirst of June, Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend, and 
a good time is assured. 

School is out today. Tomor 
row evening ilie school is to give 
a program in the hall, to which 
all the natrons of the school and 
others are cordially invited. 
The admission is fifteen cents. 

It is surprising the amount of 
building being done in Wagner 
at the present time, but a stroll 
through town will convince the 
mostbkeptical that there are more 
residences under construction 
now than ever before at one time. 

Ira Pease came up from 
Omaha Saturday evening to 
spend a few days with his father 
before going out to Lyman coun> 
ty to live on the homestead with 
his mother. Ira has been attend
ing school iu Omaha for the past 
year. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Schroder 
were given a farewell party by a 
number of their frieuda Wed
nesday evening. They leave 
soon for the counties west of the 
river, where Rev. Schoder will 
take up the work of the Sunday 
bchooi Uuion. 
" John Leahy and Wife,' who 

have been visiting at the home 
of Frauk R«y for a week past, 
left Tuesday morning for their 
home a Willow Lake, this state. 
Mrs. Leahy is the daughter of 
Mrs. A. Hayenga, who is stay
ing with Mrs. Ray. 

Mr.s 8. L. Gable came down 
from Wheeier on the Monday 
evening freight train and stayed 
over night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L.M. Gable. Site left Tues
day morning for her home at 
Denison, Iowa, where she will 
visit with relatives and friends. 

Armour is to celebrate the 
Fourth of July in fitting style 
this year. A large amount of 
money has been donated by the 
businessmen and committees 
have been appointed to see that 
the best time eyer bad is guar-
euteod those who celebrate in 
that city. 

Mrs. R. T. Stout, Mrs. A. 
McKeana. and Masters Leo 
McKenna and David Stout, from 
near Wagner, were visiting 
with the editor on Monday of 
this week. Mrs. Stout is the 
mother and Mrs. McKenna is 
the eldest slater of ye scribe — 
Avon Clarion. 

George Chesley and son of 
Armour, were here last Wed
nesday superintending the in
stallment of a large grain clean
er in his elevator. Thin is 
something that will be of great 
benefit to the farmers aa It will 
enable them to get their grain 
cleaned at a vtry a mall cost. 

The anniversary meeting of 
the Epworth League will take 
piaoe at the Congregational 
church next Sunday evening. 
The meeting begins at 7 JO 
o'clock. At the same time the 
ofiloera elected at the bat busi 
ness meeting will be installed 
and the newly elected Members 
will be leceived into fall meaa-
berehip. A full attendance ot 
the laagae is dealrad. 

•M • Blag** Dftpwrts TsMM sftM 
MSlqrtlM W«fsar0HW Cs. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Otaf Sweaeoa 
of Hills, Minn,, are bete visiting 
their daughter Mrs. O. O. Bfe-
gen. From here they will go to 
Boa Horn roe coun ty to visit rel 
atives. ' " •• •'> •' 

Do you need eave spouting 
on y oar house? If yon do, call 
on D. H. Cross. He can fix you 
out in good shape on that kind of 
work. 

Strayed from my barn in 
Wagner about May 8. one bald 
faped brown mare, short tail, 
weight about 850. Finder 
please notify L. Uken & Sous, 
Wagner, 8. D. 5-18-2. 

Strayed from my place four
teen miles southeast of Wagner 
about four weeks ago one bay 
horse four years old this-spring. 
White spot in forehead, long 
bushy ML Notify postofflce at 
Wagner. Lake Redbird. 5-11-4 pd 

Stalwarts, insurgents and all 
other parties will find at our 
store a large supply of fireworks 
for the Fourth of July. Com
plete assortments for family 
celebrations. A very large 
stock just reoeived. /Wagner 
Drug Co. 5-25 

It was pleasing to visit with 
the different old time democrats 
who were here last Saturday 
attending their county conven
tion and he*r them express their 
disapproval of the members o* 
their organisation who have been 
so aasiduously helping the insur 
gents in the republican party to 
defeaft the stalwarts. Nothing 
but condemnation was heard 
from the moat of them, and it was 
quiteevidenttliat unless tho.«e 
who presume to be its leaders 
attend strictly to their own busi 
ness they too may be hunting 
anotlier job, by the time the 
convention rolls round for the 
nomination of oouuty officers. 

Drs. HohingikWorth of Avon, 
Ne woo tuber of Geddes au«i 
Frink and Still of this place held 
a consultation over Shrank Ka 
berna last Sunday. We under
stand that the result was, that 
^yerything possible was now 
being done for the patient that 
could be done. That the di 
sease muat run its course and 
that all that could be done wan 
to keep the patient aa comfort
able aa possible. Mr. Kaberna 
is certainly having a vory seri
ous time. While moving bis 
goods from Preaho, to his claim 
several miles west of the new 
town he was attacked with sci
atic rheumatism and it was 
thought best to bring him here 
to the home of his parenta 
where he could have the beat of 
care. For weeks he haa not 
been able to tarn over in bed 
without asalstance and then 
only with the moat excruciating 
pain. It was tlie verdict of 
thoee present last Sunday aa 
stated above that time and good 
care only would overcome the 
•tiaeaae. 

Amoa Trueedal of Wheeler 
waa down last Saturday aa a 
delegate to tlie democratic con
vention. Our first acquaintance 
with him date* back to achool-
hood days in the good old state 
of Michigan, when log* in the 
rongh furnished the covering of 
the youth and a pnncheon plank 
with pins for legs was the soft 
seat upon which he got hia first 
lesson for that education which 
waa to fit him for lifea dutiee. 
Many are the changes since 
then. Of those who sought to 
mould the character of both of 
us bat a few-are yet on this aide 
the great unknown. It ia only 
wbeh we meet aueh early 
frienda aa Mr. True«dal, that we 
are brought face to fane with tfte 
fact that time waits for no aaa. 
But a few abort years ago, mow 
with heada growing grey we 
realise that life Is bot a fiaeting 
dream and that to make the bast 
of it we should endeaver to live 
aa near the teachings of Hia gol
den rale aa ia posaible if we ex-
pact to get the beat there la In 
life. 
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The time ia now approaching when bouaecloanlng is in order, and 
T "" •: • - • 

we want yon to remember that we are handling the 
articles yon need to make your honse neat 

and clean for another season. We 
have an excellent assort

ment of V * 

J f ' i  J " /  

WALL PAPER 
From 10c. to $1.25 per double roll. Ten thousand roila in stock— 

. ^ plenty to select from. We are anre to please yon* 

T ablets 
Pencils 
Pens 
Inks 

and other school 
supplies 

V! " ? 

ALABASTINE 
,«Vv« 

, In all tints and colors. Just the «• r 
, thing for walls and ceilings where 
I you don't want to use wall paper. 

- PAINTS AND OIIS 
For both outside and inside work can be 

found here -in varieties large enough 
} to suit intending purchasers, and 

the paints are of the widely 
known and used New Era 

The lending 
Magazines and 
Periodicals may 
always be found 
on our counters. 
Also a large as
sortment of the 
standard, novels. 
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Ahl Handle Paintsrs' and Pair Hangtrs' Tnls 

Wagner Drug Company 

Ev*r^hln 

ure;^ 

T 
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Pure 
Pru( 

am 
Medicine# 

Perscriptions 
CaretMlty 

Compounded 

A. BARKL. Wagner. S. D. 

a GEO. BOWL US, Pres. TifOS. L. Md VIS. Sse'0 

HOrtE OWNERS' INVESTMENT CO. 
Business Office, Scrtbner, Nebraska 

Our Aim: -TO BUILD HOMES 
vyv ' • 

Largest individual owners of choice farms and lands for sale in vMaHyaf Wsgwsr. 
We buy tor CASH—Sell on enay terms. Fkra Loana to perchsaere at t par ant 

Wanted] 
t,:;; • • » 

WtkfTE AT 

JR^OWIwl?, 

Renter for 110 acme in Section S-9&-AS near 
Some breakera, who will alee pat la a flu 

•RTFCM KM. GTMGMM LOCATION, 
ifc. Att islw md eankaeh iM lu mmd$ ly C. CEO BOwlUS, 

> 

en4ptmmmkmit April 15. 9906 

C. Qeo. Bowlus, President, Scribner, Nebraska. 

DID THE uertOCRATS VOT8 

ta Ripstliaas CSSB—a Lssa Tass* 

ei si Their Ce. Cea»satlsa la 
Wagasr May ie. «ee». WM# 

by jroer guns and flg'it for the 
right and the R»pa btioui party 
will (all to pieoj* of Its own 
weight. 

Raaoc,vn>—That we join 
with oar oentral committee In 
d«K>un< t̂tg the exiating c^oeu* 
law as unjnet, unrsasonsble and 
unconstitutional and approve 
tiieir course in calling tills con
vention under the old piaa, bat 
suggest that ha aa mnoh aa a 
pnbUoan aupreste eoert have 
recently decided the mmm to 
bea Jaat law aad oonatitatkmal 
that the call for next convention 
besaadeie accord ance with Its 
provialoaa. 

That wa diaapprove of 
enarae taken byaoaae deaaocrate 
In entering the republican can-
cuseee en laat Tueaday, aad vol. 
Ing for delsgatee to a Repabiloaa 
oqnvention. Principle la laorth 

ore than aaccaas and ia KM 
aad truth will preraiL Stand 

A Meswlale et Qati 
OoaM not bring aa *a  ̂

happinaes te Mra. Lada Wilka, 
of OaroMae, Win., aa did one ttc 
box nI BaaUeal Arnioa 8ah«, 
when It completely eared a rue 
ning ante ea her lag  ̂whkdb had 
tortered her St long yearn. 

Oraaiaat antlaeptlc healer of 
jpflee, woanda. aad sores. Sin 
8oldby tne Wagner Drag On. 

If tar any 
to have % 
eagage year 
bills half the aaaal prtoe. 
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HE DEPOT 
HOTEL 

rUtMCoiMlrttnt v* 


